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are the At Indian Town, on Wednesday morning, George
Edward, son of Mr. James'Joice, aged 9 month».

At Woodstock on the 29th ult. after a short ijlness, 
John James, son of Rev. Michael Pickles, Yfo»\ey- 
an Missionary, aged 5 months and 7 days.

At Mispeck, on the22d ult. Mr. Jeremiah Whelp- 
ley, in the 64 th year of his age.

At Fredericton, on Saturday morning last, Su
sanna Stephens, wife of P. Fisher, Esq. aged 48.

At Woodstock on the 23d September, deeply wild 
sincerely regretted by her family and a large circle 
ol relations and friends, Mrs. Elizabeth Kttchum, 
in the 54th year of her 

At Newcastle,

not,,he eepp^o»
knowledge of tiroir entire contents must be expect- parties aggrieved, and that a < 
ed to remove. His Majesty thinks it therefom but revolutionary system lias been acted upon 
just that you should not be held to їм* committed to for the purpose of sacrificing the property 
u сетом adopted under a mbconcepdon, but «hol'd j rivi)(.„C3 of t)„. preptietors to the 
have an opportunity of re-consioering your conclu- 1 - . L , f ,1 Л . .sions with the full information as to the views and whim and capnce of his half-freed slave ! 
intentions/if His Government, which you' will de- That far frtjjüf prepaying tlie apprentices 
rive from a perusal of the whole of the documents f,ir the full enjoyment of social freedom,

^ЬїЕЇЙTZryZ tese ™*spirit, ymi Will accede to the application which І ІюсотеИаМсяз freebooters ami predatory 
made to yon at the commencement of the last See- thieves ! ! and if the progress of plunder 
sioii.and which I am commanded now to renew, j8 not speedily checked, Martial Law will

be soon required U, abate thé nuisance!!, 

ry on the Civil Government of the Province. , In corroboration of the above, we must
That the business of Government cannot be era- state, that the roblieries and riots which 

ried on successfully whilst the salaries of-the pub-’ occur nightly in Kingston, are increasing 
lip wrvaitl» ГЙ.ІШІП unpaid."ш too obvious! hope 10 to a fearful extent. Tim apprentices in 
leave room for a suspicion on the mind of any one , , . 11 ,
that, in making this renewed demand for the liqui- the country neglect their own grounds .to 
dation of these just claims, either His Majesty’s plunder those of their masters, and with 
Ministers in England, or I .who bear His delegated аЦ this licence provisions are now dearer, 
authority i„ thi. Province. c,n bavo any object in , mOTe tlmn was tnrbr remcmberc.I in 
view separate from the public good." , r n v , лг .r the most unfavorable séason ! 1 et this is

Wc hope that His Excellency will pur- w]ia, Lord Sligo and his partisans call the 
sue his course impartially and manfully well working of the system. It is ruin to 
during the present Session, luid that lie the planter ! But what do the Marquess 
will keep in view the bright example set antj Lis party care for that, so they raise 
before lnm by Sir h rancis Head in Upper the rint, and pocket the pelf, which they 
Canada. iilcb out of the blood and substance of the

Jamaica proprietor.”

*1
Vet, strange as it may seem, Russia 

has prospered under despotism, and al
ways suffered whenever an attempt lias 
bken made to diminish the sovereign pow- 

, • er. It is probable however, that the ef- 
% forts have not been made with4 sufficient 

energy and detem^nation *лпн1 the nobles 
may have dreaded a powcK divided

the throne and a senate, more than

rjlHE Sub*criber begsleave tomformhis Friends J'SJiereby given.^That a iiecond and^fiaal Divi
menced^the'0 PU 6 * ^ in die whole aerenteen^illings iifthe pound) has

то- « ■ то.—. * ' been Ihie day declared upon the £*tate of Thomas
Cabinet Business, 8. Wauiie, late of tills City, Merchant, and will be

in all і ta various branches, in Princess-street, nearly pakl to the respective creditors who are partie* to ' 
opposite the residence of B. L. Peters, Eeq. where, the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
from strict attention to business, he hopes to merit a of Gkorgb Whkri.br, Esquire, where also will be 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE. exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the account*

N. B. Ships Wheels made to order. of the Trustees.
Ottober 7,1936.

crimpletef

,

bc-
■ VANGUS M’KENZIE, >

E. DeW. RATCHFORD, > Trustees 
N. SMITH DE MILL, >

St. John, 23d September. 1836.

tween
the arbitrary orders of a Despot which 
overrule every Court of Judicature in the 
realm:—There is no counterpoise to his 
oppression, but his own conscience, and 
under such à power, a c ountry of slaves 
may lie lmppy, or miserable, according to 
the humour and will of the Ruler.

THE COALS pF NKW-BRUNSWICK. 
Tins is a matter in which all classes of 

" the community are more or less interest* 
ed, and it is high.time that something 
should lie clone to remedy the existing 
evil, by reducing the price of fuel,

, all events bringing a sufficient supply into 
market, even at the present- exhorbitant

LONDON HOUSE.iroko out. 
pginningf 
re is eve- 1

a ner age.
Miramichi.on the 27th ult. George 

Henderson, Eeq. in the 40th year of his age.
At Annapolis Royal, eu the 18th ult. iu the 74tii 

year of hi» age, the Honora Wo Peleg Wiswall, His 
Majesty’s Associate Judge of tivy'Siipreme Court in 
the Province of Nova-Scotia, deeply lamented by a 

circle of relativea and friends.
At Digby, on the 17th lilt, after a Jong and tedious 

illness, Mr. Charles Hinxmau, aged 85 years, an old 
and respectable inhabitant of that township, where 
he has resided dnring

WINTER IMPORTATION, „ _
P,T‘ Woodmen: and ■ Jams lemon: liOBfrlwn & Hatton,

ALES and Case».cootoioir - VMerino», Of.rfor шк al wf Une pria*, to due sola—
single and doublé widtà . plain and T>BLS. P<JRK, (favourite brands.)

figured SHAWL DRESSES; red white,and Sa- -L# JbO kegs Tobacco,
lisbury Flannels ; Serges і Shalloon » ; Woollen 100 barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrels Pot Barlèy. 
CLOTHS ; striped and plain KerSevmeres, Waist- Peters' Wharf, 9th Sept. 1836.

Bm“: SAMUEL M. CHAMBERLAIN
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Barbary 
»e Sultan,

coatings ;
gnred and Plain Norwich and Thibet
HirndkerchleCi; lin’d (ilowi FURri.—ЛЬггі T> ESPF.CTFITLI.Y inform, the' totohibint. of 
Пол., Vino».* Mitt, ; lambm.eoL mohair. »nd»ilk ! IV ,he Çhy ofS.im John, llnu he will give pri- 
Mow. and h»ir Ho« ; Ladie, Mmtnr Bom, and Vate lemon, on GLOBES to ,nch young Gcntlainan 
Shoe, ; grey, white, and printed Lottona ; Mnelitt,, n„a, n„v wivh to have their knowledge in 
Slwatinp, Oanaburgha, Ho land, Regatta Shtri- Geography and A.lronomv improved; and furmsl, 
tnga, Linen,. Dm pern. Towelling* Drngget,. Gmg-
ham,, Tickings; a large amortmAt of Button,, etc. Mr c is imll„|d„,№d to recommend a familiar 

The above are offered eiIhcr w mlcMl. or retail. „„ ,,r Globe,. by it the Stndeot in Geograpbv 
HOLDSWURTH &. DAMLL. „nH Astronomy will be greatly improved : By it be

Market Square. October 7.________ .____________ will be ipere interested in contemplating the visible
! Ilea yens—an amiisetneoi innocent and delightful 

for the evening or the most lonely hours of night— 
But infinitely more important ! by observations on 
the Celestial canopy ; by the great nee. of the scene
ry presented—he must be irresistibly led to the con
templation of the immensity of space, and nfbnite 
goodness of THE AUTHOR AND UOVERSOK ОЯ ALL.

St. John, Sept. 23. 1936. • /

<‘an*o ilerriiiRn. /

a period of 52 years..
On 26th September, a: Bear River, N.S. of scar

let fever, Jiohn Baxter, aged 6 months and 27 days ; 
infant son 

On Ike
of Mr. Wm. B. Turnbull of that place. 
14th August, at his seat in the Co 

Down, the Right Hon. Lord Dutferin and Clnne- 
boye, one of tlie Irish Representative Peers, aged

At his seat in Scotland, Lieutenant General Sir 
John Hope, G. C. H.,aird Colonel of the72d High
lander*. an old and highly distinguished officer.

At Dacnet, Eng. Aug. 21, Vice Admiral Sir John 
Gore, K.C. B., G. C. H.

ftp 82

rates.
We do not profess to bo well acquaint

ed with the extent of our Coal Mines, but 
we know that Coals of an excellent quali
ty have been raised near Grand Lake and 
the Salmon River, and it is generally ad
mitted that-they can 1ю brought to the. sur^ 
faefe and prepared for shipment at Tetv 
Shillings per Chaldroti, at which rate they 

t are saiil to yield fair wages and reasonable 
profit to the Miner. With such a fact be
fore us, we cannot conceive how it has 
happened, that the Coal Mines have been 
so long neglected, nor why the hidden 
treasures, of the earth have not been soon
er brought to light.

Coals are now worth *£2 5s. per Chal
dron, and we believe that no better busi- 

criuld be done in this Province than

Wheat and Flour.1
USUELS WHEAT; 50barrels 

Super Fine Danac FLOUR: )3000вWe understand that u gentleman of the name of 
Henderson has been appointed Collector of Iiis 
Majesty's Customs at Ситро Bello, and is now on 
his passage thither.—[&. Andréas Standard.

Froîn'the Royal Omette of October 5.

BY AUTHORI TY.
Dy II in Excellency Major General Sir Archibald 

Campbell, Baronet, G. C. B. Lieutenant Gover
nor and Commander in Chief of the Province of 
New Brunswick, *Ste. &c. &c. *

Archp. Campbell.
XK7HERF.AS>-in pursuance of the authority 

TV vested in me by an Act of the General As
sembly of this Province, intituled “An Act to* ex
tend the privilege ofsoloayiizing Marriage to all Mi
nisters or Teachers of the several Religious Congre
gations in this Province.” Licence was heretofore 
granted to the Reverend Enoch Wood, a Minister 
of the denomination of Christians called Wesleyan 
MethodlAts in this Province, giving to him, tlie said 
EnociiAVood. the privilege to celebrate and solem
nize Marriage between persons being of tliat deno-

IA Coroner’s Invest was held at Ailvo- SHIFJPUrU LIST.
cate HaVbour, in Parrsboro’, on the 8th St. Jons, Oct. 1, brig Aimwell, Scott. London- 
inst. before C. E. Ratchford, Esq. Coroner, ^erry, 44-to order ballast. Schr. Sarah, Smith, 

view of the hotly ola man, L.,,1 dead » 

in the sea near to the shore, at high water H. llnnkin & Co. ballast. Mary. Brown, Hull,
tnark, some days previous. Motives of hu- 40—John Robertsdtt. coals, Лс. Brig Kentville,
mahity had induced tlie inhabitants to biirv- Douglas, Lucea, Jain. 21—Crookshank & Walk-
the deceased before any i^ttisition was 
taken, but as iU>as supposed by some Scbr. Yarmouth Packet, Tookcr, llalifax-C.
individuals that this might l\avc been the M‘Lnnchlnn. rum. sugar, &c. Mary Jane, Web-
unfortunate person said to have been mur- ber, Philadelphia, 14—Alex. Robertson, flour, to-
dered.hy Laramore and Petit, it waa deem- 'Snfpa-.enge,,.
ed advisable to disinter the body, in order 4thf ,chr. cl^gow, Grahame, Quebec, 21,—flour, 
to ascertain if the skull had beenjfractured. 6lh. ship Aid-de-Camp, Parnell, London. 44—John 

. . " „ . . . Wishiirt, merchandize. Margaret, Tucker, Dub-
After a carelul cxaijnnat іЛГЬу Doctor lin,—Crook-hank & Walker, ballast, schr. Dof-

Gesner, me lirnies of the head were found cheater, Oldrieve. Quebec, 17—Jу A II. Kimtear, 
to be yfninîured, Verdict—Cause of death Hour, beef and pyk.
t„,kn£v„ witen die body wtw firot di,
covered, both tlie legs to tty; knees, both CLEARED,
hands, and the under jaw were gone, and 
the flesh in a highly putrid state ; having 
apparently lain in the water a considerable 
length of* time. 'The"deceased had on a 
homespun flannKl shirt, with unbleached 

çcnttôn collar, buttoned with a metal button ; 
æp»ir of home-made trowsers of mixed 
colours, having black filling and white shij> А«гем. «hick «tiled on W=d,te»d»y, re- 

^ n , ii , turned to port this morning, leaky.
ГР і knit home-made suspenders ; a black 8hip idea, from Shubeyacadie, in heating up the

stock, cloth vest, with stripes passing round harbour on Monday night last, grounded on the 
the body, patched on the left pocket with round reef, but was got off next day. 
home-made cloth; and a single breasted A letter, received from Cnpt. fosse of the wh»l=

, . , ^ v r ii j l a і ii ship Mechanic, of tine port, dated St. Jage, Capo 
round jacket ot fulled home-maxlc cloth, de Verds. states that the crew were all «sill, and .n 
having a rolling collar and metal buttons. K„od spirits. Ship Mary. Pease, of Edgajton, U.S. 
—In the right pocket there was a. jack- was there at the same time. ’ <
knife, and in the left a light coloifed silk „Arrivei*t "e” &!*• A*»noria.

.. 3 . , . . Harvey. Windsor ; William. Lbamherlam. Pictou.purse With one ling upon it, containing Arrived at Quebec, 17th Sept, ship Ijockwaods, 
seven shillings and sixpence in silver, and Mackie. New-York ; schr. Medora. Perry, Ndw- 
three pence in СОПпегн.-^-НаІНих Times. Brunswick ; 18th, ship Edmond, Strang, Belfast,

19th, ships Bee, and Carlton, from Liverpool.
Ship Chester, Tait, of this port, sailed from Li

verpool JOlh Aug. for Quebec.
Arrived at Liverpool, lrilh August, ship Asia. 

Restigouclie ; 10th. Brighton, M'Kissock, St. John;. 
Ргіїуіи»-Vietorie, Римі, Andrew*.

Brig Unlnare, Hugheou, from St. Domingo, «ft 
Deal.

The Voyager, Wilson, from Quebec, at the Clyde 
in 46 days, with los* ol sails, bulwarks, stauncheons. 
and port of ЩШ
heavy gale on the 18th July. On the 3d August, 
fell in with the Crown, Terry, of Whitby, which 
vessel had Been water-logged and capsized the day 
previous, during a heavy g-tie from the N. N. E.— 
second mate drowned ; took off tlie remainder of 
the crew.

For sale by W.
October 7. 1836.____________________________ і

\ Received on Consignment :
O TRUNCHEONS MALT WHISKY, 
o a f w. H. STREET & RANNEY. 

йс^іїіе^ИЯЗб.
Гіеиг, Raisins, Candles.

Per Dorchester, from Qufbec— *s
ARRF.LS FINE FLOUR.

Per Aid de Camp, fi 
100 Kegs Blasting PO>VDER;
20 Barrels Raw and Bailed IJNSEED OIL ;
6 do. Salt Petre ; 5 C'arrotels Dried Currants : 

Smvriia RAISINS '

UST RECEIVED in Store :—A few Barrels 
No. 1. Canso 

will be sold low if
JZ!Y

lieiir ^
(Giblied) HERRINGS ; 
applied for immediatelv. 
WETMORE

Water-street. 22d Sept. Ic36.
Saint John Bridge Company.

■jVTOTICEis hereby given that a Qirther Inelal 
J-v ment of Ten per Cent of the Stoc k of the 

pany, is required to be -paid in, on or 
-day the Eighteenth day of October пехЦ 

a furtiicr Instalment of Ten per Cent, tin nr 
before Tuesday the First day oHNovember next 'at 
tlie Secretary's office. ' *

JOHN ROBERTSON, President 
St John, Sept. 16, 1836.

JAl patten.200 В ran London—

Steamer Royal Tar, Reed,
12 barrels Red 

100 boxes London MOULD CANDLES 
60 do. fine Smyrna Raisins;

^25^do. SPERM CANDLES.

above Com 
before Tue:

that over- 
accept 
hat he has 
yesterday, 
if Marshal 

f War

ness
ft l f у working a Coal Mine. It is said that every 
У - ^^encouragement will he given by the Go- 
\ j T Argmment to the parties who first succeed 

in reaching deeper strata than has be bn, 
fiitherto worked, and get a Mine in effici
ent operatic^ peculiar advantages are al
so promised to them, under instructions 
from the Colonial Secretary. The veins of 
Coal hitherto worked have beet) from 
10 to 20 feet only below the surface, 
but it is quite certain from the indications, 
that a deep bed of superior quality exists 
below, which will repay tne labour of 
reaching it.

J. & H. KINNEAR.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
PRINCE WILLIAM STRELT. _______ ______ Office Hour* from 10 to 3.

UST RECEIED. per ship Aid-de-Camp.Trom Ex PLYK, frown LOJYBOJV : 
London : Eight Cases of STATIONERY. | * rilO.NS CORD AGE of all wr/.e* ; 

BOOKS Aic. A’,so. A fresh «ФР'Г^JJookf for J[|| | j Xon Boll Ro,)e . , dn. While Rope, 
tlie ия^ of the Library. A. K. IKUKU. Hambro line. Marline, llousline. Fishing Lines.

October 7. JH,$6. I/»*» Lines, Twine, Alc. _
VALUABLE IMP OU TA TION OF12C0 Keg* white, green, yellow, black, mI red 
I ! PAINTS ; 20 barrels Roman CEMENT

! 35 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter cask* Мепкінж 
Per Norval, Harkness, from Liverpool. ; WINE;

Tiro Subscriber begs to inform his Friends sud the ' 20 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks superior 
Public in general, he is opening part of hjs FALL ' COGNAC BR ANDY.
SUPPLY, by tlie above Vessel, consisting of— i Sept. 9,1836. ^ W. H. STREET bç RANNI. Y 

ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS. ' Jt ST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER :

minatioii ;
Anil whereas the said Enoch Wood hasinwrili 

under his hand declared his determination not 
consider himself under any restriction in 
bration of Marriage among persons of anV 
nation, providing in other inspects there U no legal 
objection ; which declaration on tlie part of the said 
Enoch Wood being contrary to the l«rm4 of the said 
Licence, and an abuse of the privilege thereby gran
ted to him, 1 do hereby in pursuance of the further 
power and authority vested in me by the said Act 
of the said General Assembly, revoke and recul tlie 
said Licence 
Enoch Woou, o 
take due notice.

Jngade at a 
' papers, 
rt of the 
re stolen 
ever bo- 
tvere ab-

Sliip Jane XValker, Lindsay, Liverpool, til
Shannon, Lendbeater, Liverpool, do.
Enterprise. M'Cready, Newry.
James Lemon* Law tog. Liverpool, do. 

Brig Emerald, Campbelfiuiverpool, do.
Pink. Pointz. Carditf,

Schr. Thistle, Best, Philadelphia, gypsum.

the cele- 
denomi-

du.

1 coivct- 
of Aug. 
Pal mtcr- 
1 and do
lors had 
re oil tlie 
tail at ou

і зо ns aforesaid granted to hiip, the said 
d, of which all persons concerned willIf there are any enterprising individu

als possessed of a moderate amount of. ca
pital, who can command the intelligent and 
scientific as well os practical men, and am 
willing to engage in an undertaking not 
altogether speculative, we wrimd recom
mend them to try the Coalmines of New 
Brunswick. We can promise them a pro
fitable investment for thoir Capital, with
out risk, and with the certainty of a spee
dy return and handsome profits. Wo trust 
we shall not long have reason to complain 
of the neglect of this і important brandi of 
business, and in another season wc shall 
expect to See the Market constantly sup
plied withWir own Coals at a fair price, 
and be provided with an article of export 
to our Western Neighbours, equal, if not 
superior to anything qfi the same kind 
furnished by Nova-Scotia, and at a much 
Ufe гаїеГ

Г IMPORTANT NEWS ! If true ! 
report has been current in this City for se
veral days past, that the long disputed 
Boundary question is about to lw speedily 
and definitively settled, it having been ro 
щ-eed between the British and American 
Governments that the whole matter in dis
pute should be left to the sole decision of 
UANIKlfCVCoNNEl.L, Ksq. M. P.

It is^said also that this illustrious' indi
vidual will leave the Port of Valcntia in 
Ireland, (in company with оцг Delegates,) 
early in the Spring, and proceed in a (go
vernment Steamer to. Halifax, and that 
we may expect the honor of his com
pany during the greater part of the sum
mer. Report further adds, tliat this de
sirable arrangement has been wholly bao’t 
about by the zeal, activity, and untiribc 
'perseverance of our worthy ami well cm 
ployed Delegates now in England ! ! ! ,

11 В viz; Ьіц». black, тиЦгепу, purple, ^ 13 ALES Cotton Warp ;
imperial, invisible green. Де. Ac. ; lanry Ctuw |) JJ g d„. English SOLE LEATHER ; 
mere», lit n су Pelisse Clolhs. Kentey. Pilot Cloths do f;an,||e Wick; IU p». ILunp Cerpeungi 
and Padding ; e 10 dozen Shovels ;

8 Casks HARDWARE, consisting of German Su- 3 bales of SLOPS, containing pea and monker 
ver Table and Desert Forks; Table. IWrt. Pea, Jackets, flashing Tmwsere/ red, bine, and
Salt, and Mustard Spoons; Britannia Metal Bed ^iriued Shirt*. Guernsey Frocks, long end *
Pans; do. Ink Stands ; Paient XVire and Block sport Drawer*. Woollen Slbelqne*. Scotch
Tin Dish Covers ; Wire I ire Guards ; Patent Bonnets, Comforters, bine clornliqckeL* ami
Wire Latiihorns ; Plated SnuffeVs and Trays ; Trowers, Velvet VesU. Ac &c..
Bras» Lamps ; do. Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ket , ^ ,, 16«j6 >■ JAMES OI’TVn
ties, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks ; .----- r Vr >Ч'гл » T т/ і * rv
Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxen ; Jack. lvUM^AiNll AIL
Trying, and Smootiiing Planes, Ac. Ac. T/iz Subscribe) offers far sale, just landed :

1 Ca,k BnusHEs. contoimng PUte. Paml Crumb ^ TAI AS. high pronIVemeice HI M 
TnrltVbeJd., scrubbing, wash, f»ncj, stove, and ^ lufl bancl
benmster brushe*. «fcc. чгч: Alt 14MP' 4 T10 bundles BASKETS, viz: Reticules, Fishing, S s^t;,nber 03
Plate, and other Baskets ; —*—i—:----------- :------------------- :-------

100 boxes CANDLES. Mould and Dipt : Keccired per brig Emerald :
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ; -g OLL, of 14/cwt. SHEET LEAD, for 
6 bundles lin'd Frying Pans ; 5 do. Wooden JLX, Scupper* ; Also, in store.

Shovels ; 411 barrel» Fine Middling* FLOUR. 300 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR.
Which with hie present Stock on hand, will be sold 100 ditto Corn Meal ; 60 do. Canso H ERRINGS, 

low for cash or approve payment. Sept. 23- _ JAMES OTTY
Also, ox ham». A few barrel* Superfine FLOUR j 

for family use; Cmiso HERRINGS. Ac.
EDWARD C. WADDINGTON і 

Merritt's Buildings. Water street, }
7th October, 1831b у __

Extract of Wild Thyme,
Tj30R the cure of Cha 
Г blains, excoriated 

the Circulating Library.
October 7.

KI Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, 
the twenty seventh day of September in the 
yearofour Lord one thousand eight hundred 

. and thirty six. and iu the seventh year of His 
Majesty’s Reign.

By His Excellency's command.

«*

41

frdinanbe of 
• to be hi* 
otentiaryat 
in the same

Wm F. ODELL.

Head Quartkhs, Frk'*krict*x. 
3d September, 1836. 

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
The Lieutenant Governor and Commander in 

Chief has been -pleased to riiakj^the following pro-' 
motions. Ac. ^

2d Battalion Saint John County Militia.
Major James Moran, to be Lieutenant Colonel. 
Captain and Adjutant C. L. Hathaway, to be Ma

jor, vice Moran, promoted.
1st Battalion Saint-

; УШ:n made at 
wafer by 

ixperiment 
mine invee-

thermome- 
1 regularly 
towards ite 
all known 

1. Accord-

Bowkrv Thf.atrk Burst.—On Thursday morn
ing, at half past five o'clock, a fire broke out in the 
Bowery Theatre, and in one hour that spacious edi
fice and its contents were reduced to ashes,-nothing 
but the walls remaining. We understand that the 

proprietor* beyond thé insurance is esti
mated by them at $60,000. The whole loss, we pre
sume must have been over $100,000. Several in- 
divditnls were severely injured by the fa\\ of the up
per part of the portico in front of the building'. This 
theatre, it will be remembered, was burnt once be
fore, six years ago, and rebuilt, in the course of about 
two months, on the same site, thus preventing an 
important improvement in that part of the city, the 
extension of Canal street to the Bowery. Another 
opportunity is now afforded for effecting this object, 
anil we trust it will not be neglected.—iVcio York 
Observer, Sept. 24.

:1s, verv choice 
HASÏORD. I It

1 loss to the
4

JohltCounty.
Captain A. Menzies, to be Adjumnt, vice Ilathe- 

way. promoted. I
Lieutenant Richard Carman, to be Captain, vice 

Menzies, who is appointed Adjutant,
By command.

GEORGE SHORE, A. G. M.

I deck load thrown overboard during afeet deep, 
r supplying 
ous domes-

k Price* Current.
E.

37s a 45* Naval Stores,
Tar. 16s 3d

20* Pitch. 17s fid
26s Coal Tar. lfWSfalTsti

6d a 5a 9d 
5s 9d

: Anchors.

Barley, pot.

;■ Beef. Quebec, 50* a 55.-*^ Turpentine.
Nova Scotia, 40s a 45s Oils. raw. 5*
Irish Tierce. » 120s boiled linseed.

A. R. TRURO. ; Bacon, cwt. 75sta <6* 8d sperm.
Bread. Navy. 25s a 26s 3d porpoise.

Pilot, bbl. 27* Od a 30s pale seul, ,- 4*
Brandy. 7s 6d a 8s Oakum.
Coals, Orrel, dial, none Oatmeal, cwt. 20s a 25s 

Pemberton, 45s Paints, black. 44* a 40*
Scotch none Yellow, 42s a 44*
Pictou. 37e 6d a 40s Red, 42s fid

Cordage, 52* 6d Green, lb. 7d a 9d
Canvas. Is 94 White lead. 1 56»
Coffee.

Corn Meal.

North American Colonud Society.—The Commis- 
«ioiiers for selecting and appointing a Scottish Cler
gyman for the new Church of St. Stephens, in the 
city of St. John. New-Brunswick. North America, 
have chosen for tlilh important station Mr..William 
Andrew, preacher of tlie Gospel, Edinburgh.

7, 1836. Fort Point Light House. Prospect. Me.—The su
perintendent of Light House* in Maine, give* 110-

U :td■
received 

ust, 1>eing 
a our last

that the Light House lately 'erected on Forte 
Point, in Prospect. Maine, will be lighted fur the 
first time, 011 tlie 1st October.The Post-Master at Portland has been 

instructed to make up a mail for this place
by tint Koyal Tar, to be closed on Friday F„0M лгшсл.-Сдрі McDonald of the brig Eli-
evenings at SIX o’clock. By this arrange- -zabeth. from Africa, states that when they left tiro -------------------  --------- r
ment, letters and papers mailed at that Gambia, the African fever xvas raging to a frightful Jllst КЄССЇІ 4*0*
place on said evenings, will be received 1 «xfeot, and that himself, mates and three of the crew pty a],jp Aid-de-Camp, from Ijondon ;
lie re twy or till cc days earlier than if sent ; ГотТіДмооп^егегес'гі",Г,,пй being «'Vorik- Л ('ASKS o04CKLES * SAICE8. 
by land.7—Eastport Sentinel. Iv, tlie rains having set in unusually early and con- ** lHu»h*>oni and VJ alnut Ketchup , H r

1 tinned nlnio.t inivssanlly. Cnpt.'MeD wtacom v,y nod Head,n8 8a,tee ; Borg». F.pl. Anri,otv,,
TYPOGRAPHICAL Chivalry.—Tbe gl-ea- pellod to ship natives and such other men as could j!*"*!* 0 "cfr'Ac^Thich Will "be' sold low for 

tor nnri nfthn lirintovn nftho 4tnt<» nf Mia l,e procured to asMst in working home the vessel, і * iccahlla. Ac. Ac. . which ilter part Ot the pnnters Of the State of Mis- Tf^ followh jillt of British end French vessels cash, or approved payment,
stssippi have laid down their com^sing- wt,re ,eft in (ian,bia. and condition of their crew.— bDW- c WADDING FUN.
sticks, shouldered muskets, and gone to the 
Texian army. In consequence, tint state 
printer has been forced to get tho printing 
oft the laws done in New York for want 
of hands at home.—New York paper.

pped Hand*, broken Chil- 
Nipples, Ac; For sale at

4From the Halifax Royal Gazette. ,September 28.
FkA. The Fire which occurred at n very early 

hour yesterday morning, in Aibeniarle-street, wa* 
truly awful and distressing. It originated ill the 
premise* owned by Mr. Michael Morrissey, and oc
cupied as a Brewery—they were very extensive.
When at first discovered it had gained a most alar
ming ascendancy.— Tiro drought which has long 
prevailed was seriously felt—but little water could 
be obtained in the neighbourhood, and the only sup
ply of any consequence was that which was received 
from the harbour—that, however was great and stea
dy. The Troops of theXi'arrison and the Seamen 
of His Majesty’s Ship* Melville and Champion, ex
cited by the spirited conduct of their Officers, 
every way praiseworthy, and the Member* of the 
Engine Comnany, and those who managed the 
Military and Naval Engines, deserve infinite cre
dit for their unwearied and laborious exertions—by The Editor of the “ Chronicle” is requested to in- 
their united efforts, and the activity and zeal of our tin,ate to “ W.”. that Churchmen feel much obliged 
fellow-townsmen, a check was given to the confia- to him, for having brought forward the pretensions 
gration about half-past three o'clock, though not be- of the •* United Church of England and Ireland, a* 
fore about sixteen houses, were destroyed—nearly by Lixv Established,” In the way he ha* done ; and 
the whole block. •«- - tliat they will feel still more obliged to him, for some

His Excellency the Lieutexaxt Goverxor aijd further information respecting the Royal Instructi- 
the Naval Commander in Chief attended, and were oue. They would like to know, for instance : how 
unremitting in their endeavors to excite and encou- long these Instructions which he quotes, continued 
rage the exertions of all present. in force, and whether they are still in force t Wlie-

Mr. Morrissey’s loss has been very severe, not- ther all the Churches, in the respective Towns and 1,1 ІїТ и* *«U 4ГЧ ТГ fU Yr ХОгГ1Г’Р' 
withstanding the Insurance there wa* upon hi* pro- Parishes have been endowed with Church ІліиІ and »^Vv 1J1, 1 1 AUl ILL.
perly, and several other Individuals have suffered to (ïfebe Land, pursuant to the Instruction* : and whe- 
a considerable extent. ther Land Ivt* been sot-apart for a School in control-

This sad event should serve as a warning to the ion with tho Church, in each Parish 7 If this ha* not 
Inhabitants of Halifax, particularly during the ap- been done, can lie inform them, how it is, that the 
pronchinjpttnsoii, when additional fires are made in Royal Instructions which ought surely to be a* bind- Esq ; 
almost everji.bouse. Too much vigilance спцщцЛе ing upon the King’s Government, as upon the King’s 
used in watching them ; and it behoves our Public Subjects, have not been obeyed ? And can he say 
Authorities to consider well, whether all the protec- why a vigorous effort should not immediately їм? 
lion and security are given to the Community, which made, to obtain from the Crown, tho endowments 
cun and ought to be afforded to it. prescribed by-the Uifyal Instructions, for*a Glebe.

for Church Land, and for the maintenance of a 
Church Schoolmaster iu each Parish or Tow nship.

A CHURCHMAN.

tittland, thé 
mrvesting

Col. We* 
ondon, to

j.

risk X

V/
1* 60s2presented

won daily 
id hie re

noue Pork. Canada prune mess 
27* fid none

Copper, Iron, dkc. Cotltm Warp. lb. Is 8d Prime. L’ft l»r>
-----IONS Bolt COPPER. 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch : Copper, bolt. 1» K1 ' Irish prime mess £0 10

7 1-2. S 1-2. and 9 inch « ’„mporitiou | >heet. ^ Is 9d Provincial ib o a 6 10 ^ 
SPIKES ; 50 Tons double refineil * vu id IRON.*! Chum Cables. Rice. - •-,*»

from 5-S to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. be*t A Iron. • | Ct".<r*. span. 16 a 30$ Kosm. -
10 do. common English Iren. 1-2. 5^. and 3-4 j Candles. 9d Raism*. mimatel. in

inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass Lnglish mould*. lOd boxes. Лs а 
10 do. Iron Spikes. 4 142 Jo 12 inches ! Ffour.Qnebec si.p 50*Ram, Jamaroa, »w 3d

- Jfrtlx RUBFRTSON. fitro. 4<sbda48* .td Demerara. 4s M°cl 1 w і і middliapi, 45.. 46. Ш 8щ»г. rew, У, 6d. to.
Herring Я and Bollock. I American sup. 52s 6d single refin’d 91d a lOd

ARRELS Fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt. | Rye Flour. 33*90 double do. 10 1-2d a 11
; Fig*. 6d a 8d Salt.
Fish, Soap.

Shad. Shot.
Cod. cwt. 14* a IdsTobac
Pickled, bl. 10*3 a 17 6Tea.
Alewives. 15* a 16s 3d 
Mackerel, no. 1.

8t. John, October. 7.Brig Blondel, of Hull, all hands sick, two men 
dead. Barque Gambia.JLondon, ail naudssick, five 

dead. Cutter Susannah Ann, London, all 
hands sick, one dead. Brig Columbine. London. 
Cnpt. and three men sick. French brig Marseilles, 
all hands sick, three dead.

American brig in the river Noonyis, had lost near
ly all the crew by sickness ; did not’learn her name. 
A report w as in circulation at Porto Praya. Cape 
do Verds, tliat tho brig Julia, Nash, of New Y’ork. 
whilst whaling in St. Cyprien Bay. coast of Africa, 
drifted near shore in jk calm, and' had eleven men

4
\4T

an insur- 
the 8th of Our City Funds-—Among the varioni 

speculations and Joint Stock Companies 
which hayg occupied febe minds of the mo
nied men of tho Country, we are not aware 
of any stock likely to prove more produc
tive of benefit to our fellow Citizens, than 
the Lands of the Corporation vested in 
them by their Charter. The Mud Flatя 
at Carieton lieing divided off in suitable 
lots for the accommodation of our Com
mercial Men, were, we understand, leased 
at Public Auction on Wednesday last, at 
an annual rent of JîIO/iO. This"looks as if 
dur .représentât*! ves in Common Council 
were beginning to wake up ; Sind also 
shews the importance of our Citizens se
lecting such men to repre^e^t then^there, 
as will look after the interest of the. Cor
poration, as well their individual good, 
the income, wc understand, might yet tie 

k further increased, and the public accom
modated, by leasing the flats about the 
Lower Cove market, and in the rear of the 
City. The improvements on our Streets 
are large and expensive ; and whilst ex
pending, our Aldermen should calculate 
the cost, and endeavour to make the waste 
lands of the Corporation turn to advan
tage.—We лге glad to find 
in the Mud, and hqpc they may be reward
ed for tliem'labour.

‘a
Sligo ha/ 

SMtrlf,îF.L
lent сігслаі 
n a tftr.r in * 
nbarlation

50 Вmassacred by the Arjbs; another report stated, 
however, that two treats crewk had Iroen lost in ta
king a whale, aiid which is the most probable.—N. 
Y. G a

Is fid a l*8dPollock ; for sale bv
RATCHFORD A LUGR1N. 4d .Oct. 7.

45»Jamaica Rum* j
CQ’GAR. Lime Juice, Hides. Pinje^o. Ugnum- 

vine. Ac. received bv late arrivals, for sale by 
RATCHFORD A LI GRIN.

/.ate. 1» Id 
n i- -

Congo. Ik 9da2»:ld 
, Souchong. 3s ltd a 4* 

Twanky..
Hyson. 4* fid a 5* dfi 
Hyson skin 3e 8 a 4* 

Timlror. red pine, y 20* 
5» fid a 6* White do. 4Bs fid 

8d a 3 l-2d Birch, 20* a 22* 6d 
Deals,

8>i 6d a 8* Vinegar, 9d a 3»9d 
Wines.

17 1(1* я £20 Madeira. 10s a |2« 6*1 
25 a £26 Tenenffe. Cw 3d a 7f 4Ї

Bohea. 1* 5dЗГ is aflçut 
olt of some 
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Sept. 30
A T a meeting bf the Committee of the New 

Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society, held on 
the evening of the>4tii instant, John M. Robinson. 

Barrister, wa

Var|ie«iiis, Cloths, See.
Л ІТ ПШ ГЖЕВ. AXD FOR R.U.F.: 

ALES Srrttch CARPETING ;
1 Bale Str 

3 Boxes 7-8 and 6-

2.
3. 25»

Herring*. Canso, 23» 
j Glass,
’ Gin.

•. Indigo.
Iron, pig 

Bar.
Refined.

j Leather. Eng. Is 9 a Is 10 Lisbon,
e%fU\ DA*Rmi|i»h P.MW MeePORK. ; , «Ж*1- l««dal.M Pon. 
200B 4 do. India, dc. do v,rvf.l Щ».*- *» 8

•-» 2""da Pr"ne F°rk; 130 1,0 N°V-8C0' Mпілоте». 2. Ш Whi*,,.

Bills on

s appointed Treasurer of the 
Society; in place of Angus M' Kenzie Esq : w ho ha* 
left thfe Province. The Collector* are requested to 
make tiroir return* forthwith to Mr. Robinson, flirft 
the Account# may-фе made up and the businesa of 
the Society imft'tr lib impediment.

\ JAMES PATERSON.
October. Secretary.

2 В і p'd nnil Mix’d CawHinerca* 
t»-4 MERINOS ; 4
COUNTERPANES ;

1 -Bale Beetled SHIRTING ;
2 Ditto Red, Blue, and White FLANNELS ;
1 Box plain and'Corded Cravat*.

Sept, зо! 3w.__________J. A H KINNEAR ]
I’ori, i'ldstr, 4aril .mal.

1 Bale common £10

шве un
F rom Jamaica.—11 he Kingston Chroni

cle of August 31st, in speaking of the A- 
I ml it ion Apprentice System, and Lord 
Sligo, late (lovernnr ol Jamaica, says/—

“ Tht? jrtitids of dite negro jmpulation 
are completely unhinged, шЦ they seem 
of opinion that they are now licensed to 
live immersed in idleness, vice, and luxu
ry ! Till this fatal delusion i* removed, wc 
cannot expect to see good order, industry, 
or improvement advanœ, and Sir Lionel 
Smith should at once strike at the root of 
the evil, and deprive these lawless agita
tors of tlie undue influence they have usur
ped, in disorganizing and demoralizing 
the habits of the people ! The crooked j»o- 
licy pursued by his vice Régal predeces
sor is an example for a wise Governor to 
avoid.. It has brought reproach, division, 
and disgrace upon his government.”

“ A series of injuries and aggressions 
perpetrated upon apprentice masters by 
Lord Sligo’s partizans, w ill lie vefy speed
ily brought forward bn the information of

St .John. 6th

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

ESTABLISHED IX LOXDOX.

5-і
10* a 12*6-1 

Spanish red, 4* a 4s A| 
Sherrx. Ida a lii 

7*a7*6d
England. 9 a 9 1-2 per cent, premium, 
New York. 1 12 a 2 per cent. .. 
Halifax. 2 1-2 a 3 ,. discount

REVIEW or THE MARKET.

1
'

ffZT7id each, will be paid at this office for copies 
of No. 1 of tlie Chronicle.

Came Passengers in the Aid-dr-Camp. from l*on- 
don..—The Lilly of Major Slade : Thu- Hudson, 
Esq. ; Rev. Messrs. Batitford and Desbrisav

Irish Prime Me** BEEF. ,
India, ж vervjiuperior article for fain- • 

JOIMN ROBERTSON

20 Tierce*
20 Do. do.

St. J<*n. Sapt'30.1836___ _________________

I Butter, Cotton Warp, vb*. ;
&c. &c. itwiBMip** шящт

p* Г\ "C4RK1XS BITTER ; 1000 feet 8 « 10 і Gin and Brandy. Our qnotitions are asked, bu* 
7 -Iі GLASS. 1000 feet 7*9 «1-» ; we have not heard of any sale* during the week.

8 cask* Warren’* Liquid BLACKING, __ Oatmeal. Scarce, and price* fully mairtamed.
800 lb*. Loaf Sugar ; 200 bundle* Cotton Warp, j Flour Several «ales have „been made dnring the 

5 bag* Race Ginger : 10 chests Congou TEA, ; week at oar quotation*, byt owing I» the high prices 
l.'| cwt. Logwood, bbl*. Miperf.iu- A fine Flour, jn th-- Canaifea. holders are asking am advance.

Bags Navy Bretid; 4dy. 10 A tfldy. Nails; Putty, r Pork. Tlie high prices and scarcity of the arti- 
Paint Uil.*(boi)ed and raw.) and a variety of other cle prevent any large transactions. We do not 
article* which will be sold low for cash by however anticipate any decline during *e

GEORGE M. BURNS. and holder* are firm « our qnotniiow.
South Market Wharf. Butter. Is in active demand, and stocks small.

Sugar. No imports during tb* week, and *e 
present stock fmali. Holders firm. »

Rum Several parcels have changed hands during 
the week. -

Tobacco. Stock* large and sales dati

CAPITAL ONE MILLION NTERLINfi.

Prox iiiional Committee for conducting the affairs of 
the Bank at ST. JOHN, N. В 

ІАМЕ.я KIRK. Tsquire.
K. DeW. RATCHFORD.
JOHN ROBERTSON, Esq 
W H. STREET. Enquire,
WILLIAM WALKER, Esquire.

Passengers in the Ship Acadian. Capt. Atild, arri
ved at Halifax oti the 2»ith nit. in 2fi day* from GreC- 
nock.—Rev. John Martin. Rev. tt; M'Cmrtmchie, 
Rev. J. Fraser. W. B. Kinnear. I*»aq. Lady and fa
mily. Misa Muir. Mis* Miller. 8. N. Binney. Esq. 
II. A. Harti. M. I). ; A. M'Coll. M. I). ; Mcseis. A. 
Clarke. R. Ілі-hmairt R. Tait. Ac.

them stirring

if.
Lowmt Canada.—Tim Session nf Low- 

was opened on the 22<1 tilt.— 
The tallowing extrait is from the Speech 
of Lord Gokpori» :— X

“ In complisnco with the injunction of His Ma
jesty, f have again to recommend to your attention 
the estimates for tlie current year, and also the ac
counts allowing the arrears due in respect of the Ci
vil Government, which were laid before you dur
ing the last Session. The King has observed that 
you were induced, in that Session to grant the sup
plies only for six mouth*, and to prefer tlie com
plaint* eomaiiiid in your addre*», apparently m

і The Suhecriber being about to proceed immedi
ately to Nova Scotia and the North Shore of tin* 
Province, hereby gives notice that tiro time for re
ceiving application* for Shore* in this Establishment 
i* extended until Saturday the 8th of October next, 
at which period the allotment will be made, and the 
payment of £ 10 sterling upon each slum? will be 

Itepbcnsdii. to Mi** Ann Crumley, both of I required immediately thereupon. Any application* 
i*h of Portland. on the affair* of the "Company may in the meantime

At St. Michael's Church, Liverpool, on the 18th be made to die member* of tiro Provisional Corn- 
August, Mg Tlioma* Davie*, mate of the barque j uiittee. ROBERT CARTER.
Louisa, of SL John, to MU* Jane Jones, of Bedford Саттшіопег from the Court of Directors.

■ street. St. John. N. B. ISA Sept; I"36

er
' LЛІ.ШВВІЕП,

On the 2nd inst. by the Rev. Enoch Wood. Mr. 
Sanim I Johnston, to Miss Charlotte Pyke, both lafe 
of Halifax.

On the 29th ult. by tho Rev. Mr.Wilson. Mr. 
John 8 Sept 16. I

.neLASSBUV
1>A T>l'NCHKON8 dn** MOLASSES ; 
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